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Tbe Pine Poker llftd. your tlnanelal
ll)'OU areln ~on

harinc l•oabo.:riptilon w1ll you help u. by

PQJflC

are DOt in arl't!ara, and can
JOU.Pil)'ayraror two
Theii>OI\O)'willbe.-lln

arra_.l jlm:pro'niiiCa

=~t!~~t::.:~nd~n~~~:

HAVE '{Q!J
HELPED TOMAKE
HER WORK EASIER?

Dray and
Transfer

-

THE I'INE POKER, PIN!: CITY,

HUN HORDES ARE
~
TRAVELING FAST NewsoftheState
Condensed for BU5y Folks
Crown Prince Making Desperate
Efforts to Extrica te His
Beaten Army.

TAKE CHATEAU THIERRY
French and American T roops Occupy
City en Marne Which Rep ro.ent od

Farthoat Point In Gorm•n Ad·

The Jury Underftood•
..I tenr J want
too etronK on that
tnlk about Jt

wun't money we
were su.lng tor,
but tho prJudple
oC tho thJni."
"Wby

ao1"

"Thcjuryawlt

In lbnt Ugbt, evt·
dcnUJr, Onvo u
eight cent. damages.''

"Onet~ etnrted In

nntur~

punmlt ot

Jore, wo are pretty rruro to ket!p on,

Mnny eummer eggs spoil. They spoil
bccUUIC tbcy are !crtlle. Becnuae many

Peanut Buttel"' CcokTe..

;;:;.;~•: D·~v~~:h•~:pl~e .~~"':,':, ~:.~:::'.;"::,~~~~gp ..umoeh cbenper on!~ ~~:.~~Uo~~: ~=:~•, ~~
;~:.w.:';~,:V'/::~~: ?~..::~t~ :~ hoT~~':~'~:.~·~~t'!"or':."!"~~,~~ ~~u:·~~~~':;" on°e1 C:oru'i""!~' m";
0

tb~~

ot

~~~~ ~r:u~:u:~~tr[o ~!=~~~d~e~·~ "gil without tho help ot tho roortt'ra. mtlk, one-holt tcaevoontut ot soda, one
:::~gn1~ :l~e~c~.e7K:~~~~!:':~~ su!.~:,~~~~::,c: 1;h:0ro,~~c= :~c1~U~o ~~:;;oo~~~ o:n:~~~~; po:::~ ·~~
teach
0 them nt all.

Just turn

out Jove does not rUck; !Jut It love
comes nrat, knowledge Ia prcrt7 1urc
to toUow. I do not know t1ow I flrst
got my own love tor notut(l, but 1 I1JJ>poRe It wna because 1 wo.s born nod
pnaacd my .routh on tb(' tnrm, n.ud rL'nctOO 11poutnneoual)· to the natural obJects about me. 1 felt a certain prlvncy and kinship wtth the woodl nod
llelda nod atrenme long lu~torc the noturnllat awoke to SQlt-conaclouanei'IN
wiUdn me. A reeling ot cornpnolon·
fillip wtth unturo cnmo long prior to
11

hlnden, llena will probnbl;y lay moro lo..ascs,

one-fourth

cupful

eour

When the produce mnn buys C!'gg1 1n buckwheat nour, or eumclent to mn.te
aummcr, be allows lor rotten CJI85. n mtxturo stur enough to roiL Roll,
That brlnp the twlco down. Not only cut anct bAke In n moderato o\"en.
Mnple &lrup cookOO with n eaptal
cgp nrc lost. 'l'hnt mcnm WIUJtc.
ot lOUt crcnm. until wnxy, and a1ldcd t~
lnterUla eggs will not 8POII. u they holt eapful of brok(ID nut men.tJt, hlckkept cool, they will keep tr~h tor orr, wo.lnut, huttf."rnut or p(lcana. Is a
8 long time. The tertue egg spolia be- delicious ftlllng tor cake. U troattnc
tnUSQ tbc germ ot the egg bcKJns to d~ Ia dc~lred boll lll(l mnpll' Rlnlp and
velnp. But there II no germ In the
pour OYer the beaten wblte ot the eq.,
ferUle t'gg.
beating unUI thick bctorc pladng on
:,twrotorc, swnt the rooatel"'.
the enke.
Kl'(lp clenn neJta tor tbe hesu.
Is Uu•re n loss on the price, but the

.,A • "\t •

~:d~n~~~~.~~=!l~Pb!~~ ~~~::~~• n~ ~~~~~t ~~:g;ft~l:!t:n~vCf'k, Pt teut. I~ I Y~ l!rdJL

loved the nowc"' nnd tl1o wild cren.·

And uanln, lwnt tho rooster 1

'"""· umoot hcnluor chUdren oo, lou•

::ro;:t!n~e:r ~=~:,~n·h~:t~~~ ~~~ General Foch's Great Ar~y
when I toke n wntlt no\\•, thoughts ot

:::~;';' .~::.:~ ~~~~: .:::~ ;'. '::'~".~!

Ohio tannen hnva bern vlow·
fur by moonllltbt and tnctora.
Spain Ia dJSM~Mina n ·proJect
to tuonel undu Gibraltar stnalt.
New York, Nt!w 1•nt1 end
lllnn1'11ota bun Ottmoa In pnbIJr Jcbool._
New Yort magt11tn1ta lhc oth·
c•r da:r ~et~t•nced lUI nuto rpctd·
er to a spanttn~:.
Armr chaplains are beta&
trulnl'd In a tchool In Camp
Znt'batJ TnJior, Keotuck7,

~nuda

O.ncrnl Foell
tho lnrg•st
llplr!t In naturn.I lnOueneea than to llnglt• nrmy under one man In nil hla·
11tore tbe mind wiU1 nnturnl tnct& I
obat>rve• a writer In tbo Pllllndntthink J know what Elrnor.on menn1
T('l(lgrnvh.
when he says In hla Journal that n
Tho Fronch hn,·o under nrn11 nenrly
lmlk In tbo wootls 11 ono ot the IOCNlll 4,000,000 tnen. The U:ngllab nnn:r In
for dodl(lna old nae."
Frnnco 11 at I('Mt hnlt or thnL Amero

I t-",.....,.....,_...._.,_._,.....,_...._.._,..~ I nlplt,
Around the World.

Numbers Seven Million Men.

heota, cabbages, etc., toretber
wltb fruit mlada. ton1t and vorrtdp
ruuc:h
h,.niU1fer Ill a ntalt. The, Dlte neither lea nor cotrre, and rrow lb.U
own ve1etnhl1!1, nn11 10 mn1 he wranl·
ed h the m011t Independent f.unll7 In
En,flaad.-N.,., York World,
nod '"'' thnt tbeJ oro nil

New Aaparagua Strain.

·-·-·-·-·-·-

·-·-·-·-·-·-·
f Statlstloal Noles.
I! N(low ¥ork ~uutnIn
80 tatnliHe• In
11
10

Mn7 hnd
nceldenta.

l dp~~n~ 20~ :~r~!n~i;s~ 1 ~~~
umploJlna lntf!rned knlt~a•rltl·•·
O!!rmnnr hu lhnllt•tl the
nmnunt thnt prhmMrt mn7
IPf'nd to ltti n Wf'Oit rnr unJrcra
nnd '12.M ror prh·nlf••.
J.fnr1 ('nllnhnn ,,. llt'IHIIn Lock
llnvf'n, Pn., OUHihouR«t nflf'r M
)'nnra' ronltu('mt'llt there, f'O&t•

1

1

r~:~~~~~~nn l~=tl~l t~~·~rrl~

ht!r

l

!

-·-·-·-·-·-· ·-·-·-·-·-·-1
Garden

~y Flag,

Near· Tobacco Kills Teutons.
Ou.l Grnn"n O.t'DlJ' haa proT"ed mote In·

!~·;,:~:.~;; .·r"~::..r:;.:'~':.,~!'f.;

the relcbstng f'e(.'t'ntlr.
The subttl·
tote 11 cowpo,.od ot bMC."b IN\'l'fl. .,.,311
tho Koelnl~tebt Zeltung. On bclmtt of
tho nnn.y admlntAtratLon o~n. ron
On~n admitted that turthrr deUverr ot
lhe aubRitute bad been stopped.

tnklna

Tho trnn thl'ii"""';iuw::k lULl misted
mnn7 prrtnn• to bellovo that It 111 doe
to the profound lmprnalon or ahock
on lhn nrn·ous ll)"atem b7
•lr.tonntlon~ or hlah eXfllntd''(IS. 'No
ch111ht, IIU)I n wrltor In Pormlnr Sd·
rnr.1 Mnnthl7, tlwre nru t'nlt'l of nt'l·
unt hrnlu nr nrrve InJury chw to rnn·
c'Uintlnn nf U111 nlr arcomrmn)·ln,;: llhrU
mtplnlllntUI, hut tht'11n ml'chnnlnat
rnusl'., art~ ftRrentcJt.nt 11'111111 trt'ltUrntiJ
fi'IIIOOIIIbl~ fnr \\'Qf hCUnl.!lf'll than the
mrntnl (llft'i'tl nt A:OIIt>rnt wnr l'llrtllft.
It 11 h'mnrknhlo that thn11e war neuro"""· C1JmTDon M thoy are amnna vrtvntea ftlltl nfflct>n allko. aro JehJom
found In mt'n who hnve bf('n nt'lomlly

~~~u~~~~~. ~·~':;::·.~~~~:"::::~~~ ~~:~,;

11
atrrt to orrnntu the oolleetlon and mt~.rk"ttaa ot thl eua ot
Ult'IO hlrd11-, "'bleb brtofll Ill lOeb aumbt-n round the Urtllab ~t. E«OIU
are tu be nuulo to tecure 01 much . .
allltftUCf'l Rll pc.ulblt In Elllt c:out
to"""" and plnc.• wbere the ~ are
au•llntlle, ln ttmaa aono b7 tbe tndt
bl•twecn Nol"'tolk and Ll>ndoa Ia tbe
"11'1 of tbe blt1ek heeded JUil wa1 At'J
OOnlllderabt, tlUd U m•111 U 40,000
ea:p wero 1ent
Loodoo In tba - ·

....

to

Ruthenlana.
nuuumtan ta tbe name at•cm to
Cbrt1ttnn lnhnbllanta ot what 1\'l!IS tormerlr lmown .. "'Little Ra.ala." UTIDC

!:u~:~~~:·~:::,.~m~t"~d :.laou!:
•n<lent

0

0

...,. lltui'C>' tran toted tuto

a:

ac:~~·;l~;t'~nn'n~~~ :~~~~~:!:f,.;!~t= ;\~~~~~n~tt't~u::ll;~:! !r:~~t~r ~~ ~ o~th~~:;n~~;= o~~
twme~ nr nrnrlr ~.000,000 bO)'I •nd

a1rlt auch cntel.

~:c~l;n~~~~~~,e"~:~ t;'"'~:;!~ ~~e ~:

llf'l.n 11 croaed rnlr:o and hoe, with the
ltlr«"t! U. s. 8. o. In hluo on a fteld
of White Wltb • ted border.

the Bee nt nome>. Tb('7 bne " maro

~~wn~!·~h:'':· !~"~~t ~

Will Fean on •aaa.
Oalt1' etP wm once ltloro appear •bntd. bn~. be notl!d
London tnblea.

The h1me omce nama Is

~metfmM

THE PINE POKEH
.._blllhll

'"1'1'

Tban.dat at
Nhuanoaa

l'lur

Cit)

Oowun FoUJow, JtcHlor at\1l MA:r
V.ntered u ncoad chlq naatter at 1'~>~~1
ulflu It l 0laa Cht, NhllltfoOI:a

'rii UJ\S DA Y. JULY 25, 191M
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THE

'l'lldny Pine county 1cnt1s 1
than a hundred of itt ynung men to

OLD

trnln for
1.41berly.
from tho
will very

HOME
HAS DONE IT'S DUTY.
It hu eerved you Wl!ll,
YOU are entitled to eomethfog better for the rest of your days,
You NEED it to do your beat wl.lrk.
Tbe wife and kiddiea need It-life these daya fa not like It u!cd to
be. Evf!r'Y1,tne is keyed up to high pitch.
REAL HOM~ are more n~ssary than they ever were, and thoae
wbo need them ahould not delay in planning and bufldina.
Materinl isn'taolnst to benny cheaper-It may go hhcher,
Labor isn't aoinQ' to be any more plentiful until n!ter the wo -It
Ja fttJ' Jikel.r to be searcer right a long for months to come,
Let us aet our SPEClAL PLAN SERVICE busy nt onoc on your
beW b~ eo you may be sure ot having it aoon,

"ctvlee it• our Army or
'l'hotzo younw men nrc
llc•wer or our mnnhood nnU
ltkcly bo called UtJon tCJ
aid In currying to li'rnnce nnd the
other countries of Europe the
concoptum of right nnd
tho Ameril"..an 1tundord of strungth,
eneracy and reaourcefulnoBB In u
juat cnuao.
Tho Pine Poker feela n sublime
confidence fn tho ubtllty ut these
men, as In thoae who have gone
before thorn, to carry the efforts of
Country in behalf of humnnlty too succeasful concluaion, We
hove a confidence in the blood
Our Country bccauae of the energy that ita climate puts into
mE'n,
ot the selt reliance
and
thnt its life

because
resourcefulness

PARRISH-BOO
LBR • CO • humantty
t•••h•~•ndbe~···~rth•K~··•.o••
•
•
that
liberal Jnstttn..
Pane Caty

Phone no. 6J

1ts

tiona insllll.

Americana are the

r';:=::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~~=~~;lgreate~t warriors on earth

becnute

The Farmers Creamery
Pine City, Minnesota

Model90 Sales
Exceed Output
i'hc eum ol Model OO'a popularity is its compltlenu•.
It is good lookiog, roomy. comlort.nblc, with thor-

oughly modern equipment. powerful, easy to
handle,ILDdIt io IJC01Iomlt:al to buy and operate,
More than 100,000 olreody hnvo been sold.
MAke any comparison. you'llfind no car exceb it in
value IUld economy.
PlHIO~ofO..,_,,...WU11

A ppearance,

Pt~rjorrnatau,

Comfort. St~roico and P rict

A mightv effort is being mode to
get Mayor Power of Hibl,ing into
the gubernatorial race as a candidate ot the Labor unions nnd the
Nonpartisan Longue, but we have
not any idea tha~ it will succeed
for Mr. Power is too far se~>in~ ll
man to be caught
the
upper and the neither mi ll stones"
us an,yone would be ahou ld he IIUC·
ceE::d ' " being elected by those
fat::li onll. There is hO more aimllo r ily of though t or purpose bethe ''wolklnJt delegate,"
who contrails the labor unio n, and

' between

tween

IT PAYS
To have Warm Hou~e~ and Barna, nvi nc fuel and Iii r-----;;c::-:c:::-;'::::-:::---'--"
food ,

IS PAYS
.To have C'.Onvenfent houses and Bam•. avinJ" labor.

IT PAYS
To have bti ildinp kttpt io s-ood repair. 18viog
es:pente.

larger

Inter-State Lumber Co.
J. M. BEEHEL, Manager

P. s.-Don't forget to order JOnr COAL early

is our motto and that
is the way we prepare
to furnish you
with .Meats,vegetables, etc.

"What Yon Want, When Yon Want It''
- at -

FARA'S MEAT MARKET
Phone132

Pine City

DON'T
GIVE AWAY
•• YOUR --

Fire in1urnnce prcmiuma paid by
Pine City people In 1917 tot.nlod $7,039.and local louea paid by the comamounted to f8,7Bl.61.
nreattbe Mercantile
the year waa not very
City buslneu Cor the
V. F~Joslin purchn5ed the
place on lhe eut aide of :·--·---'

OLD TIR.ES

~~~ ~:~~::: ;:,h~';:redthe

1

·

Mon-1 in• ogalnat

aomo and move nn aometime

Bring them in and I will
make them almost as
good as new. It will save you
money, help the government's
conservation program and
assist my business.

B. G. HAAS
Phone

IOQ

Leather Store

FOOD IS
AMMUNITION

Save the Hay

Stack
Covers
Genuine 10-ounce Double Filled
Canvass, in several sizes.
They were . hard to procure, but
we've got 'em.

Then It f1 our bu•lne11 In
every
way
t.o

CONSERVE
And the belt knnwn way to con1erYe foud 11 dlseoo raRe

1. Tho property Includes 4
mOAUy cleared. and with a fine
ono of the prettielt. polnta In

1llp~

lhot methods u.eed In puttlnlt up cheaper grocer let by refu•11111 to b.l' them. Buy the belt-they're eheepnt.

Schumacher's Grocery
37

The Quality Store

PINE CITY HARDWARE COMPANY
QUALITY HaPIIware ••• REAL . . . . . .

THE PINE POKER, PINE CITY, MINN.

CZECHS IN ITALy
MUST WIN OR D
fWIIIng AoaiQit Auctrla, Tllelr
Capture Ieana Nothing
but Exeoutlon.

Y OF FATS
IS URGENT NEED

ers' Bulletin 700. contnlnluc lnfnnna·
Hun on thn vartoua bn•cda, th(llt orl·
gin, ~;roeru l OllPCI\ntiii!C, de"ttlopmeot
nnd tulnfltablltry; .. Jltg Cluba ond 010
Swine Indu1:1tey,'' doacrlblog the pig
club work; "llovnble Bog Hool'lel,"
Secretur,y'• Circular 102; "llm: Uota·
ea," Formers' BulleUn 488; ''The Self·
Fueder for Hogfl," Fannera' Bulletio
006; "Hog Cbolern; Pru"t'ntlon tLDd
Trt•atoumt." Furmera' Bulletin 814;
''Tobcreuloala ot Bo"".. Farmera' Bnl·
lctln 781.
Don't for1ct that the meat line Ia of
direct lmportunet~ to t11e bntUe line.

The Unlt~ States at present
probably hill more purebred
catUe of beef ami dairy types
than Is posscased by nor other
nation or comblnntion of nations, accordlnl to the depart·
meat of agriculture. At the
cl61e of the war European eoun·
trh~l will require the dUfercnt
typl'l of purebred nnlmllla to rebuild U1clr d~tplcted herd&.
Study' of

pr~cnt

and future

world condJUoUJ lentil to tbe
conclusion tll.o.t continental Eu·
rope will bid Wgb for the dAley
type, while Russin will reqolrt>
nil typCH, especially the beef
types. It &e('DUJ eertnln thnt Importing countr19 wlll require
cattle tree !rom dl!enae.
DIICWIC erndJCAtlon In our cnt•

tie II therefore o matter of the
blgheat Importance not onl7 tor
the benefit of our own coD.Itlm·
ers but to fncllltate utter-tbe-wnr tnu.le.

Ul!!l!l,!i!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!ll!!!l!l!ll!!!!!l!l!l

~iennaSa~

'

A

Refreshin~ Chan~e

~

tendemeso of the n=r, the ddk:acy

1 ~!ey=~b;.ot=:=

FDT it Is made from morsels of choice meaa,
10030ned with the greatest c:ue-<o brin8
out all the rich, savory fiavot.
Serve Libby's Vienna Sausaae taday. Not
~'t.:"!!:L chmge, but a beartr

:2'

l.lhlo7, M!Nolll .. l.ihb7, Odcop

How Franee Has

Been Fed
''Before the war, a distinguished French Ofti(:er, Geoera1
Maltrot, wrote a series of ar•
t1c1es Ia the 'Echo de Paris' lo
warn France, that in cue of
war. the French meat IDdustr7
would be unable lo supply the

French army in the field with
fresh meat, -owing especially
1o the lack of modern refriprw
at{ng plant& and ofreliigerat~Djr

uansportatiaa,-and too. owiDg
to the deficiency in tba aau-1
herd."

TH• PR IMITIVE VI. THE DIVIL,..
O~ID HUMAN.
The 11nr ba,. PlNfOtl wb,.a any lntrl·
and lnfannt'l'l ftPI'MD hnuta or
tJ&. abl11t7 h'l H~n'7 III)I10r Wtll." 8u~b
dllltr I• not 1 ~lfl of a atrnn1 body,

Demt

~::: ·~:,.b~l!irr:;~~ ~~r:~na~~~

U Pl'odact. The c:nnnan ••• pro!)..

lbll able to .,,,., llqoor well.''
'l"haauu F.cn.oa. would JJrobabtr eam

It " "

rn

lad&l'd.-Bzcbaoce.

'JIIe-~ot l .. _

Should Profit by the EzperiaJoce
of These Two Women
Bnftalo, N. Y.-• I am tho molllor of fqar chlld1a, ..a b
oearq three Y8&nl I oul!ered from a fomalo boublo wltb paa
In my back and aide, and ai!OJlOI&l ~ J ba4feaolonal attendanoe mnol of lbal t1mo bul did Dat-to
get woll. .Ao • lut ,_n. J decided "' *'7 l4dla ..
Pinkham.. Vosotablo O>alpocmd wllloh I W odvertlled In tho nowrpaporo, and In ttro ~ lllllbd
a marked lmpnrt1!111<!nt. I OODIIDuod I a - ud am
now floe from pain and able to do aD ID.'I' " ' - -

wort.•- U... B. B. .Z....UO.U,
llul!alo,N.Y.

a

Wtlol .....

'u.

The Man
Without
a Country
IJy

Eclwll'd Everett Hale

1\UCO lnQI

lnleroal da1 at ~rt Adnma. nut al·

:~:.-~~:';,:~:=:~·~:~.~·~ BEROUN

wword ot tbe commodore'e.

dl:~r:-!taln 1~ 1 '!.,~,eo:::~:.'":.n't~

NEWS DEPARTMENT

That Dcp:artmcnc Will Appeu Rcaularly In The Pine Poku

t:::

Ru,.dcr• will flnd the Beroun Newl In It

aakt'd that be mtabt be pnnhmrd. Uu
wrote 1 I'P&elo.l Iotta, to th• •ecrctar1

A rere)Jlinn wn11 qiYcn fn lho
or war. Dut nothlna over como ot lt. achnol hot~~•u nf lli1l. 42, wu11t of

Mlu Agnaa Wa1hlak returned to
home at St. Paul, Monday , alter

town, ln•L rtJcnln5l, In honor of
tranaaeuon It w.. hlnaton, lllld whon llnrnhl Pohualrom whn louvol Cor

vl1lt. at the home ot bar
KaLe Pulkrabek.

~ . ! ~~~.::::a ~:'11~~u~t 011~0 "~~=

~!~t~n '~!:::~:::. b::na!:u~~r~!

cum1• tndn)', l't~fC)' ColLrll ho1l UX·
atop lt wiUlout an, new ordura trona JlCl'UIII to olao gn todny hut hnd

bo~b~,.• huurd lt qlcl tllat bo wa. \-rlth r~~~:n~:':'l~t::cr:~:n~~mo

J>ottrr when he tnuk potll'Jalon or 1\111

Croak and Cedar Lake
bull on the (}, L, dlamoncl

phyah:ul ',••Lr Sundary lLihu ICOLkre balna 19 to '
n ovor o
18 a era.

~oU:a~~;;, ~~~~~~ p~~t"r~,~~. ~::,~:~: Ill(~:~;:: ~:.:~~~=~:: w;: d:t:;~,~rn~: Work on tho first of the conerete
1
~=r. :~:r~h 1~11 ~~th!.o~du ~~~~~~ aonw hn 1ine111 mr.t lNB nnd cull on :~::~~e~ ~;!~::~o~!~:ant.o~to~:~
11
1

10

:~?,;:~~~0~ ~ k~:~ :::_ :~';~~'ro': ~;!:'::!: :::c~u:~:;r :~:\r:l~~~~~ ~:~~~~~

tluy

~~~:_~~: nn:m:~~~~~~ tha~·:~~n~~

neru J.

B. Kuul'a,

Mra. lluknnaun nml hnby will reMra. WILke returne·l to her home
them rtld: nnd he workl'd wttll 1 rlaltt mnin with hla nnd her folk• durfnll nt BL. Paul, yesterday, after a few
&ood wm ln O:l.lna thut bathlrJ ull
nbs~ucll.
doya at t.he homo of her parentl,
r1J:ht. I hnvo ulwu)'H tbnuJCht It wae
thu Jot . Petranek1.
l'otrunok left, luat Snturdn)',
a pltJ J>ortl'r did nnt hluo him
cxanun11nd thore wllb Oambls. Thnt
'l'hero was a R;ood crowd at tho
0 fc" dnya vlalt with roiRliVC8
111
1
0
=~ou~~ 1 1 !v~ ~: ~ ,:Se:r~l tl~~. ~';.'~~~~ to ruturn to his ~ork In Mont.lm'l.
last SAturday evening and
hn\·e kllJit the !Mlnnda. and ut thl• 1ao- lie hncl upeclcll to lenvo lodo)' Cor
had D Rno tlmo.

In

1

1 11

~~~nl~n~~:c',~%~:~. h~:~;;:a:~n~~~.~rl:, tho _nrmy trrtlnmu: camp but wna

Inter

A baby boy wo1 born at the
in

too, wlum lh€1y wnuted Utla llttl l! wn- noltfictl
I hnt hi.! would not be llorry Martin home
tc.rlng 11lnc~. wnuld hnvQ found It wu11 called until August.
tnwn, Tuelday,

bourd

~~=:!~r ~~t'lr.;,a~:: :~d u'!~

'l'IU!rc was on insun1cient attenclTho town
will meet In
nnoo nt tho nnnunl 11chool meeting, bonk on Saturday af thla week,
that waa near flfl7 Jean aao. lnat 8[\tmdny uvcninK, to ora:onlze
-MAuw...a.ru:oc.uU Nolan wu tblrt:J then, hP malrt nnJ nn adjournme~t wna tn~en to
Meadow Lawn
han bten near (!fcbty wllrn lll' dii"IJ. Aug (j when u chrcctor Will bo

awnJ.
All

::,

l:kne:,.~·:za~e;'~~e~o h!e'~:·c~~~~:~ elec~d tosnccocd Frank Ilofrlcht~r. M:::~~~.a~~e~n:~:l;e.~e~t ~~~e ~~:

n

~tr: 11;~o:r~~~~rtdhn:: a!e~m:;~u:.:;:

Rudnlph Havl lt!BVCH today for
rour months working for hit oncle
ot it. he mull tuwe been In every 11u, few dnys' vuill at St. Pnul, after in So. Oak.
and yel almo!lt never on lnud. Bu which he will RO on to North Damuat ho.vu known In n ronnnl WBJ, kohl where h~.! Will be employed lr.
Red Crou met with Mra. Ttm0

!~~~01~~~r;r:.::w~tr ~:";~~~ ~:: 017::,

=~t~d·lrv'::~:~~~~~~~!u~ n ~1~~ ~~ ~:.
0 1

~~~e ~:~~,~~~k.M~~en;: ::~~e~:

the hnrvctl fialtls.

A pnrty wr,a given nt the Claude
'"YQu know lhe bora «•r 1 tun lhe
t home, northwest of town,
Iron Mn11k, and you know how bUS)' lnat ev•mlng, in honor of aome of
Word from Harvey Lyseth, in
~:l'~':e"~~ :reto~~~d~~~~~~e ~~~e~~n·~~~ tho boyK of thnt lncnlily who leave Montuno, aaya that hia crops ore
lhnn to do an)'Utlng else nil the time: for cnmp today,
burned up and that

!!;~,!~~~~=::~g. J.~19 tk~;; ~:u~:,_11 0~~~

bnoka. \vritln~r to them .{lt such ood
··- (Will be continued nex:Lwcek)
-MAKE w.s..t. ruoouHigh Schoo l
The

Astricu lture

~:~:...:~~n~~~;tuc~b~:~~e;~~~
wdl

Jnke Nemic, who Is tnkln" inturned his cattle h1 on them
struction at Minncnprlla to prl'••
pare him for work reqmred by the
team work. He will remam m
ROVernment, was home over lost Mont.annnext year , however.
Sunday.

Ham Clay publisher of the Tribune oL

:::t ~h~o~~~ ~fgl?t~t~~~~ ~::~k'~at:~~~~~Y

0

~~:

:::;:;

from Nebraska having been

J•'or~inJCton, returned home ~:~~~f:;m~:ro;r~:~k :,~e
0

wna alao called (rom Nebrukn but
out
Clnrk drove
f
he was in 5th clau. Be will re:n~0:~':e ;:~·h!::tw~~~ ::~he T!~~~ Mtnnenpolis, last Suntla;~ a;~: turn to work in a few days,
George Livi n5rston is getting
pearance andproductivl!:oesaor hia form Mrs. Clark-nnd bnby who had been
near Pokegn.mn.
with her mother here for n couple ready Cor his auction, to be held
nt

after getting to Pine he found

home.
Richnnl Downinr hnA purchtw'd
.James

Co~~~:~ne~:;:~r:~fn::~:

h: ~~:

beat ataLe rwr in An'lericn. Wouldn't

of weeks.
Jos. ?rocha ..ka is

o~n Auau:.t5. :~ins hre:~ ~~:

hnvin~ his ha;l ~:'es:onlr:: Aug~~ 0°

How France Has
Been Fed
"Bel'ore the war, a diatlngulahed French Officer, General

Maltrot, wrote a aeries of ar-

liclee In the 'Echo de Paris' to
warn France, that In c:ose of
war, the French meat Industry
would be unable to eupply the
French enny In the field with
fresh meat, -owing especlaDy
to the lack of modem refrigMatlng plants and of refrigeraung
transportation, -and too, owing
to the delicieDcy In the national
berd."

"Since the war began the
French army has never been
abort of fresh meat, thanka
mainly to the prosperous condi-

tion of the Americab meat Industry, and too, to the American
live stock breeden.•

T he foregoing statement was made by a
r epresentative of the
Allies now in the United
States.
Another representative
of the Allies said recendy:
"that the American packers
have been of the g...,:.test poesible assistance to the Allies
and have, by their efficient cooperation, contributed in the
utmost degree to the ll1lCCI!IISful

prosecution of the war.•

and the

pam 1 ..o
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